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Dennis Clare’s big bag is a bag of endless possibilities.
One by one Dennis asks the audience for ideas and one by one he places their ideas 
into the big bag. With his amazing skills of mime, illusion and a grand pinch of 
imagination, children discover the bag is full of life as Dennis transforms their ideas 
into surprises, laughs, sing-a- longs and intriguing entertainment.

Your children will be talking about The Big Bag Show long after the 
show has finished.

Dennis Clare Dennis Clare is one of Australia’s most skilled 
‘working’ mime artists, having honed his craft with 
over 30 years of working in all aspects of the 
entertainment industry. As well as his extensive 
experience in the education sector, Dennis’ world 
class mime skills have led him to perform for P&O 
and Princess Cruises / Hanan TV China / Sydney 
Comedy Festival / Melbourne International 
Comedy Festival / Laugh Garage Melbourne / 
Australia’s Got Talent / Country Arts WA / Q 
Theatre / Art Gallery of NSW / Fox Studios 
Comedy Club. He has performed in 
commercials for ING Bank / R&I BANK / 
Dulux / EDL Fasteners and has delighted 
audiences in countless theatre venues around 
Australia and the world.

Price: $9.90 per student or $356.40 (GST included) whichever is the greater.
Suitable: 3 to 6 year olds.
Audience Maximum: of 40 children in each session please.
Times: Show: 45 minutes. Set up: 20 minutes. Pack up: 10 minutes.
Requires: an indoor performing area 4m deep x 5m wide.
Dennis Gerald Clare ABN: 15 575 189 694

The Big Bag Show is a wonderful 
theatrical experience for 3 to 5 year olds.

 $11.00 per child (GST included) or $396.00 whichever is the greater.


